
" 80 ' PART III.-ORDINANCES.

%eerlon seetlln. ~
iml. Fat Drivlng Probhliled " *z. Bell
2522 Penally 211 Rate of Speed.
2*1. Driver. rt, Bear to the Right. 271. Bicyclliatd tl Beir tr) the Rlight.

.U4 Slle ftr Soldler a Monument. 272. nlass. Nall, ec e, In Stree ..
W, Hemming Park. 278. Penalty.
2.M, .6?7 Barbed Wire Fenree Pr.,hlbiled 2. 27r, T;ri,:'77. Builnes lr Pawnbrok

Penalty. SeclniidlHand l.,tlhina lid l3u4'
2S IUse ,-.f Bicycles Regulated. Dealer Regunlalted.

Ordinance SEC. 174. The publication of ordinances' of the Mayor underpubllhed by
fhei .%tb p I Section 2, Article II, Chapter 8775, Laws of Florida, sbiWl '

see. i. li'e done in the cit. newspapers which will publish the same on '
Ord. .
April',, I the most favorable terms to the city. The Mayor shall ascertain

th- lo:,west bidder for such work. and cause it to he do:,e hy s!uh _h
bidd-r, and each ordinance shall be published one time.

Aing erti SEc. 1n5. All advertising and printing done by the Board of
lorwe-i Y'ider Pullic Works. the City Council, or any department of the city
See. 2.
Ord1t I government, shall he let to the l esit. I:idder, and shall be caused
Apnr! I.w (to be done by such bidder; Provided, That the same be done in

the city. -.-
Memier- SEc. 176. Each mnimher of the Board of Public Works shall
Board ,[
Pubc\ '..r give bond to- the City of Jacksonville, with not less than three
See. 1.' sureties, or thl surety of an approved guarantee and indemnity
Ord..
Dec.. 17. . company to the satisfaction of the Mayor and City Council, in
See
sees 1i ili. the sum of $I!0,0:):. conditioned for the faithfulfperformance -of

his duties and the proper disbursement of and accounting for all
moneys coming into his hands in, his official capacity. which
sureties shall be required tol justify in the aggregate to the amount
:f .$lt).Lh), and such bond Ishall, when approved by the Mayor and
City C'lunl.-il, be filed with the Recorder and be enrolled by himl
in a Ibook t:o le kept for the purpose of enrolling all official bonds.

Coirr, ir..er SEC. 177. The Comptroller shall give bond to the City of Jack-
$10,0,',.
sec.:L. sonville ;tlih'not less than two sureties, or the surety of an ap-
Ord. d
Dec. i. il. i. proved guarantee and indemnity company, to the satisfaction of
See
Sees. Is-.'4. the Mayor and City Coudeil, in the sum of $10,(K). condition-ed

for the faithful performance of his duties, which sureties shall
justify in the aggregate to the amount of-$10,000, and such bond
shall, when approved by the Mayor and City Council, be filed
with the Recorder and be enrolled-by him as provided in the pre-
ceding sections.

Treasurer SEC. 178. The Treasurer shall give bond to the City of Jack-
$50,000.sec. 4, sonville, with not less than three sureties, or the surety of an
Ord. 6,
Dec. 17, s 90. approved guarantee and indemnity company, to the satisfaction
See
sees. iss-18. of the Mayor and City Council in the -sum of $50,000, conditioned

for the faithful performance of his duties, which sureties shall
justify in the aggregate to the amount of .$50,000, and such bond
shall, when approved by the Mayor and City Council, be filed


